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FORMAL OPEN-

ING OF THE PAR--

NELE SEASON
liis

Bv the .ADDearance. of One of thei r ir
and

Most Clever Musical Comedy

Companies Ever In Town. c

The formal opening of the l'ar- - the
!..(. I lunli' fill Mii season of

15 Iat evening- - was attended
bv a fair sized crowd considering
the storm that raged for some
lime previous to the performance
The com pan v for th
..t.Hiiinc- . was one of tin cleverest
Hi. it h;i annealed here for some
time and with their offering

JMinc- -s Houlette" made a hi
i,.t ifh Hi.. lo,.rs of musical

I'lif coinnanv is headed
bv Milton Schuster, an exception
allv clever Hebrew comedian and
tin- - very appearance of the actoi
on the ta!;i' was the signal foi i.l.

a mar of laughter and his line of i..i

coiiiedv was throughout ex
...iit ion u 1 1 v "inn 1 The chorus of
Hie hov is well ballanced with
some twelxe or fifteen lively and to

..i v.n.-ei- l singers who add
i:ilU- - in makimr the show

most attractive, l ake it through all
ut the production was very en

i ....!..;,. ,r .,.,.1 li:ilniiceil I lieI I I 41 1 I I 11 till'. '

i.ni.ii-:i- l iiriiL'rani embraced a
number of the popular musical
hits of the past season and both
liv tbe nrinrinals ami choruses of

- - - -i

and there was not a Haw in tin a
-- how in any way although the
company were up against hard
luck both in the storm and Ihe at bv

tendant disarrangement of tin
electric light service which caused
a delav in the starting of the pro

.

dtiction. Ibis evening; the sam I

companv will present the clever
r.,iTi.-:l- l Ileal. "The (Jill from
nriuhton." which is claimed i

een more tuneful and pleasing
than the one given last evenin
and i a sure cure for the blue
or a of grouch. Mr. Schustei
- certainly a treat to enjoy and A.

i- - one of the nio-- t clever comedi i

ans that has ever appeared her
:i?i.i his :ielinir -- Iannis him as one
of the leader-- , in the burlesque

ine.lv world lodav The show
-- hould have a big hou-- e both at
the ierfornianee tlii evening- - and
..ii Saturday when Ihev return to
:i":illl Iil'esenl one of their musical
ofTeiimr for the ion of tin
IMalt smout h theatre going publu

is-- v u3ihiiu Ariiu I Ly c 9 i u u r iiifnikiini
. . ii...... UufiliicLv ns ii i :i

I .

r... i il.-.- i 1..l..v's i ':il on- - ic
lablets were the mo, I wonderful r

.IiIi. II..I Ii u.l ..v..i- - ..nleled r
i.;. . .i.i to. xvoi.l.i notlll 1 H III, " " I

i : i V..-11....-
. oni.iII' W I II' MM III. I. It I

von. if vnii had ever uieq ineni.
A thoroughly cleansing cathartic
for chronic constipation or for
an occasional mirue. For sale
bv all druggists.

STOREHOUSE FEMALE

EMPLOYES ENTERTAIN MISS

TUEY IN A FAREWELL 1

Kioin Tuesdays Dally.
Last Saturdav evening the

voting- ladies employed in the of- -
r c..r..L-....t...i- . i.' . r nil :iiill, j rioi t n'. i i j '-- i

the Hurlington shops, gave a most
i

i..i w.i.i i..i r. ..-.- .. ..i i ,.;,.,:.. i.iiriv i ti i

honor of Miss Zelma Tuev whose
marriage to Mr. J. W. Jennings
occurs tomorrow- - evening ai me
.M . I' The vonnc. ladies' ! VI - - - " -J -- ---

i....... ir... i i. the river ji s the fold- -
. - .. . i

I i
1 sun was smkinir lo us res i anu..

under the towering' bluffs of the
rier bank prepared a most de - I

ns i.ennsl w I Ii minie broiledliv i ' ' -
f- - - -

steaks and hot coffee that was
Iboroughlv enjoyed bv every one
who was present. As a remem- -
bearnce of the many happy hours
thev had all spent together. Miss

I i lev ore sented with a large port - I

- . . . i I
-- it of ii- - uroim of ladies who

i.m.i .....ni so inanv davs together
in Ihe storehouse otlice and it is
needless to say that this will be

I during the years to
i j . . . i . . k , . t I v

I

iwiinp Wll II I II t iunutl niriuvi no-

by the receipient of the gift.

CASTOR I A
For Infaats and Cliildrea.

.Thi Kind Yea Han Atoajs Bought

Bears the Si?
Sin&tsre of CS

Henry Snoke In th City.

Cmm tTll1a Vfl .1)11 1 lV.

Tin Tfiorninsr Heury snok,
democratic candidate for the of
lice of county commissioner from
ii. ii.ir.i .lisiriel, came in fromIII',, III II u -

his home at Eagle to look auei
ome matters in the probat

court and incidently to visit with
many friends here in the city

whom tie has not seen since the
v election. --Ml'. Miohe i- -

rr.tili.il mil I nleasant gentleman-

is fast making- - many lriena- -

whereer he goes. If elected as
nunissinner he can be depended

mini to give the people a thor
oughlv business administration of

orticc.

MR. AND MRS. W. G.

BROOKS ENTERTAIN IN

HONOR OF BRIDE-TO-B- E

Prnm Tuesday's Dallr
l.asi evening the handsome

ii.o.o. of Vr and Mrs. W . t

iii-.x.L-- s was the scene of a very
;is:nit iratherintr when they en- -
nin...l Hie members of the

Methodist choir in honor of Mis
Zelma Tuey, one of their most
faithful members and who is soon

leave this city to make he- -

home.. There were twenty-th- e

persons present at tin- - event and
had one of the most pleasant

times in their lives although tin
occasion was tinged with sadness
with the thoughts of the parting
with their friend and asosciate

One of the entertaining; fealuri
the evening was the reading of
story of the experiences of a

voting couple on their wedding
trin which included being laid up

their train getting stalled in

the snow and at this part of tin
dory all the guests were invited

ool on llie norcll Wliere a Iiiosl
I I....... I. ...I I....... ..v..fill pi III 1 11 in ii' mi inui if ii - I

pared for them, and to the d
liciou repast all did ample ju.--t-

ie.. "iiessintr game with tin
flags of the different nations a
the subject proved a very pleasant
f..nliire of the evening ami .'IS 111

most clever in naming the (la

A. Harnett was awarded I in
nrize. a handsome book. Music-

was furnished during the evenin-- .

by the viclrola. II was a late houi
when the partv departed for lln-i- i

homes wishing Miss Tuey and Mr.
Jennings many years of hap- -

.a 1 1 Ipiness in llieir weiiueu nw

Citrolax.

Users -- ay that it i- - the ideal,
perfect laxitive drink. M. J. Per- -

iiw . ('reeii ll;iv.. Wis., savs: "I
liae used pills, oils, sail-- , eic

. ... .It I....i. i. ..ii ti.. 1 mi- -ion till ' .II-.I- . ...- -
i : r.. . . .... I., i.l....!.!.- - I li'i-i- .

sai isi.u ioi . in ok-ici- a i

- uii.1 Hie ideal laxauxe uimik.
.... . . . ..- :.t. i I I I ti.lior SICK IieaUtl-- - lie. sion. .....,

lazy liver, congested bowels. Cit- -
.

rolax is ideal. For sale by oil
druggists.

Notice to Rural Route Patrons.

I! has for some lime ijeen Hie
custom of manv natrons of the
rural mail routes running' out of
Plallsnionth to ii nee their le Hers- -

. . .
- i

ii -
"

ior mail mailer in llieir noxes
without stamps, in the place of
which placing' in the box the re
quired amount of pennies or coin
o pay the postage. This is a

violation of the postal rules and
ret-ulation- which nlainlv stales
that all mail mailer placed in
ihe boxes must have the required
amount of stamps thereon. Whib
we. the unuersigneit carriers on
the routes leading out oi pialfs

. . . . - .
mini i ii are more man anxious i

do everything iu our power to ac
commodate and please th
patrons uiong-- uur loutes, v

niusf insist upon the cessation of
the penny postage husniess as II

i ....ni ,.r ...... i.i...tawes up a rirai n.-a- i o, win him..
. . ... . .... Ianu is entirely too mucn iroume

for the lime it saves our patrons.
After two weeks notice to this af-

fwl, allowing' all patrons lo pro- -
vide themselves with postage, we
will leave an money ami man in
the boxes. We can provide you
with stamps iu any quantity at all
tunc

..!.. T I ll.oi.mocs .aim n
Herman j. nougu

Pete llerold was a passeugei
this afternoon on No. 24 for
tin:i. T 4 . . lii willjtul l lie uuiau.n m. ...
catch for the team there in the
ball game with Malvern this after
noon.

Mis. IL D. McPhei'SOll of
Heairiee Yebraska. who has been
visiting: at the home of her

r. Mrs. J. M. Cunningham
for some time, departed this
looi-nini- r foe her IlOllie.

THE DISTRICT COURT

IN SESSION FOR SHORT

TIME ON WEDNESDAY

The district court enjoyed a
short session yesterday as Judge
Hegley came down from J'apilliou
to dispose of several matters that
demanded his attention. In the
case of the Mauley Co-Opeart-

ive

('rain Co., vs The Missouri Pacific
Itailroad company, a motion for a
new trial by plaintiff was submit
ted without argument to the court
and the defendant given forty
days to prepare bill of exceptions.

In the case of Matthew Cering
. .1 1 i : i : iv .

vs t.. Lawrence muh, pnuum .is
given leave to file petition in case
ami defendant given thirty days to
tile answer to present to court.

In the matter of Maud Fuller vs
Alfred 1. Jones, a suit to quiel
title a hearing was had to tlie
court and finding- - was for the
plaintiff awarding quieting till'' to
the real estate as prayed for in the
petition of the plaintiff.

FRED WARREN GOES TO

COLORADO FOR THE BEN

EFIT OF HIS HEALTH

l lo. friends here in this citv of
Fred Warren, who is at present
located in Omaha but, who was
born and reared here in this cit
will be greatly grieved to learn
Hi a I. this gentleman is
from quite a serious sickue
from a cold secured during' the re
cent primary campaign. .Mi

W arren was the Socialist can
didate for congress in tin l ourtli

. . ...........- r I I : (I... i r,
UlSiriCl ailll UUIlllg HM- -

mni-uir- -

made a large number of speecln
in the night air and as a result r'- -
ceiveii l very ever obl that set
tied on his lungs and upon Hi

advice of phsyicians will be seiil
to Colorado where it is hoped that
the climate will benefit his health
It is to be hoped that Mr. Warren
will b" speedily restored to hi

. . . . iif.n-me- sfa e of Ilea th and lie aPli
. ... i

to resume his duties in mi
late.

Cost Kept Down-Quali- ty Kept Up

'o liellei- - medicine could I"

maile for coughs, colds, croup.
hoarseness, tickling throat, bron-
chitis, etc.. than .Foley's llone
and Tar Compound. That's why
Ihev can't improve the quality.
nid war or no war. the price re
mains the same. ,o opiaies.
Ilon't take substitutes, for Foley's
Monev and Tar is the best. For
ale by all druggi-s- .

William Starkjohu and Fred
iSaumgari were passengers this
morning on the early iiurnngion
train for Lincoln where they go
to lake treatment, in the -- anil
ariiim for rheumatism from
which fliev have been sulTeret
fin- - some linn

Harris Look was a passetigei
this morning- for ( Imaha where h

silent a few hours looking after-
I . ..ii.. !.:. ii... isome mauers oi nusiness m mai
city

If. II. Sinclair, superintendent
of the water company, was
among- - the passengers this afler- -
noon for Omaha where he was
called to look after oine matters
of business.

The Curse of Modern Times.

II inav be said that constipation
with its complications is the curse
if modern limes in all parts of

the world. II is especially the city
people that is suffering: from il on
account of its sedentary habits.
There are. iu fact, onlv few fam
ilies with all their members ex
empt. They use different reme- -
lies for relief, but often create a

pernicious habit. We advise them
to use Triner's American Elixir of
Hitter Wine, which has good re-

sults and the dose of which needs
not be steadilv increased. It is
very good in many diseases of the
tomach, the liver and Ihe bowels.

Use it in loss of appefile, ju dis
tress after meals, in sleepless-
ness, in constipation and its .se-

quel lae, in nervousness. At
drugstores. Jos. Triner. Manu
facturer, ln.l.'J-iaiP- .I S. Ashland
ave., Chicago, Illinois. .Pains in
the muscles and joints will
quickly yield to Triner's Lini
ment. Price 5(c: by mail 00c.

Have your shoes repaired at tb
up-to-d- ate Electric Shoe Sstore

I Bottom prices and neat work. So
6th street. &w

Pays a Short Visit Here.

From tVednesday'g Dally.
Carl Ebinger came in yesterday

afternoon from jMainvview, .Neb

raska, and paid a short visit here
at the home of his grandmother,
Mrs. Emma Weidman and family,
departed last night on the mid
night Missouri Pacific train for
Kansas City where he was called
on some business mailers, ite re
ports that no word has been re
ceive." from his father, Fred Kb- -
inger. who was paying a visit to
his old home in (ierinauy, since
the war opened up there, and it is
thought that he may be compelled
lo remain there until conditions
become settled one way or the
oine.

WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS

ENTERTAINED AT HOME OF

MRS. F. G. EGENBERGER

From Wednesday'i Uaily.
Yesterday afteroon the ladies

n ttie vv oinan s uenei t.oips m u
entertained in a most chariningr
manner at the beautiful home ot
Mrs. Fred (1. Egenberger on Pearl

Ii I at which time some foity- -
!ie of the ladies of the society
were present to enjoy Ihe delight
ful hospitality afforded them. I tie
ladies came prepared to enjoy a
nleasant..... afternoon and their
i

hopes were fully reali.ed in tin
iieti'-h- f fill to-oii- i am which was

. J 1 . .

liiven during the course oi llie
afternoon. Two verv pleasing
l eadings were yiven by Mesdaines
William Haird and A. L Heeson
which proved to be most delight
ful and thoroughly enjoyed. Miss
Mcdreg-or- . who is isitiug in the
city from Sargent, Nebraska, af-

forded a rare treat lo the ladies in
two very pleasing piano numbers
(lint were among the most
thoroughly appreciated features
of the program.

The ladies spent some lime iu
the making of dainty needlework
articles until a suitable hour
when they were served with a

uiot delicious two-cour- se lunch-

eon thai served to add further to
the pleasures of Ihe jolly gatheri-
ng-. The threatening weather
caused several lo have to leave
before Ihe del iL'lit ful entertain-
ment was over but Hi" eent was
one that will long be pleasantly
remembered by all who were pre-

sent. The presence of Mrs. .1. E.
McDaniel and Mrs. Val Hurke
who have jijs returned from a

iwo months visit in Ihe west va

alo a great pleasure to the
ladies of Ihe corps as their ab-

sence has been keenly felt ill'lhe
social gatherings of the order.
Mrs. .leiinie Palmer of Taconia.
Washington, who is here visiting
her sisters. Mrs. Thomas Wiles
and Mrs. if. t:. Van Horn, was a

.nest of honor at the gathering.

FORMER CASS COUNTY

LADY PASSES AWAY AT

NORFOLK. NEBRASKA

Mrs. Amelia llagel died al her
home at S o'clock Thursday after-
noon from pall stone trouble, llev.
E. F. Hammond of Hihbon, Neb.,
formerly a pastor of the Presby-
terian church of this city, will
conduct the funeral services at
2:30 Saturday afternoon. Inter-
ment will be made in Prospect Hill

ery.
Mrs. llagel was well known iu

and around Norfolk. She was horn
in W alerloo. Wis., lifly-lw- o years
ago. Her husband died live years
ago. The surviving' children are:
Edward Jlagel oT Osmond; Mrs.
Laura Tritsch of Louisville, Neb.,
Hubert, drover and Ida llagel of
Norfolk. Norfolk Ne w s .

Mrs. llagel was a former resi
lent of Cass county where the
family resided for a number of
sears and the many friends of the
family throughout the county
will learn with the greatest regret
of the death of this estimable
lady who was so long a familiar
ami well loved figure in the larg'e
circle of friend and to the be--
ccaved family their heartfelt
sMiinathv will be extended. Mrs.
J. W. Tritsch, the daughter re-

turned home yesterday from Nor-

folk where she was attending' the
funeral. Mrs. llagel was a sister
or Mrs. John Eight and Mrs. Fred

herbein of this city, both of
whom were in attendance at the
funeral services.

The Cow- - and the Moon. A one
dollar musical comedy for 50c, at
the Parmele theatre Saturday,
September 5th. .

"THE COW Ai
THE BOOB" NEXT

SATURDAY NIGHT

The Parmele Theatre Should Be

Filled to Overflowing to Wit- -
ness This Production.

"The Cow and the Moon," which
Mr. Chas. A. Sellon tillers for
public approval at the Parmele
theatre next Saturday night, a
companion play lo "The Cat and
the Fiddle," is truly a quick
course iu geography as well as of
fering; still more evidence of thi
clever producer's ability in pro- -.

ducing the best of laughable ex-

travaganza. It begins its ex-

travagant story at proesic Not-Much-Yi-
lle,

Indiana, where dwells
the heroine, Miss Innocence, in
complete and happy ignorance of
n ught but sister beings.

There she leads a simple hum-
drum life in a ladies" seminary,
lillle reckoning the kaleidoscopic
fate soon to befall her. Here enter
most of the actors in the story,
ibout ".' by and from the
chaos resulting; from the sudden
meeting- - of s. many and divergent
characters :il one time, an abduc-
tion of the aforesaid beautiful
maiden occurs which is executed
solely by dreat Iionio, on whom is
cast the onus of doing the heavy-wor- k

through the whole of this
laughable concatenation. Pro-cedi- ng

thence across the con-

tinent to Francisco and Trom
there to Japan, the audience re-

ceives new surprises, each
moment as to the possibilities of
intelligent stagecraft, until the
tli nax occurs, and they are com-

pletely lifted oir their feel by a
trip to the Moon in a flyim
machine. There, those who have
ret. lined command of their
faclultics and have allowed none
of the hundred tricks, inciib-nta- l

to this whirlwind of action, oolo.
and song, to affect thei - grasp of
the real logic of events are treat-
ed lo their presupposed idea of a
happy ending of all the trouble.
Mis Innocence is rescued from
('real homo's naughty grasp; all
ate wed who show the slightest
inclination for connubial fePcity:
the Cow .jumps the Moon, while
Happy and the dood denii. Hans
and Mike, together with a tre-

mendous well trained chorus,
unite in songs of thanksgiving
that all their elforis have not
been in vain and that' everything
has ended happily for all con-

cerned. Itenieniber, at the parmele
Saturday nighl, September 5.

A Lame Back Kidney Trouble
Causes It.

And it will give you even worse
ir not checked. Mrs. H. T.
Slraynge, daincsville. Ha., was
fairly down on her back with kid-

ney trouble and inllamed bladder.
She says: "I took Foley's Kidney-Pill- s

and now my hack is stronger
than in years, and both kidney
and bladder troubles are entirely
gone." Eor sale by all druggists.

Stetson
Hats

- - 1 Fi i iiiT ir-- ii. in - iii ,

MOBILIZED
j""5?2j22!iS

We have mobilized the forces in our Boys' Department in-

to one big army of bargains for this Special Boys' Week.

All kinds of boys' wearables are lined up for your inspec-

tion and at prices that will make buying easy.

Boys Knickerbocker Suits -

ThToo"ina'y.Su:t8: $2.50, $3.50, $4.50

Boys Shirts in neat, nobby patterns for
A few waists left at 5 for $1

B0? CflPs Good durable
a . i . . . i . inoiner ioi extra goou at ioc; aiso uais oc

See our 5th Street window for above items.

Boys' Suspenders 1 Oc Suspender Waists 1 Oc

Boys' Reversible Ties 1 5c Boys' Wool Sweaters ... 75c
Boys' Odd Knickers 45c

Please note These prices not subject to
register discount

I C. E. Wescott's Sons
U. m r-- k rk t r "T" - r-- rtvtniBUUT o oiurcc

New ties New
Every Fall
Week Caps

CASE OF JOHN F. WEilR-BE1- N

AGAINST FRED HERZ

AND ORVILLE KURTZ

The case of John F. W'ehrbein
vs Fred Hirz and Orville Kintz,
came up for hearing eslerday
afternoon in the court of .Judge
Allen J. Heeson and intense- - in-

terest was shown in the hearing ol
the cause by the friends of both
the plaintilT and the defendants
tiHu it was impossible to force a
way into the court room so crowd-
ed was the capacity of the room.
This is the case in which the
plaintiff sues to recover 1.mhi
for the loss of his garage, auto-- t

lobile and other articles by fire
l ist spring when the garage was
burned through the effects of
some gasoline catching lire from
tin lantern carried by the de-

fendant Hirz in securing some
gasoline from the car of Mr.
W'ehrbein. Hirz and Kintz ran
out of gasoline for their auto near
the W'ehrbein home and Hirz
went to the house to secure some
and they claim were fold by Mrs.
W'ehrbein to go to the garage
and secure it and were given the
lantern lo see with. The case was
continued until tomorrow- - nmrn-in- ii

when it will again be resumed.

William llafl'ke was a passenger
this afternoon for Omaha where
he will spend a few hours in that
city looking after some business
matters.

25c

Fall caps. ?7rir. i l a. r

New Every size
Fall Overall
Hats Made

Dizzy Head Fluttering Heart
Floating Specks.

These are signs of kidney and
bladder trouble. You'll have
headaches loo, backaches and If
tired all over. Jou"t wait longer,
bul lake Foley's Kidney Pills al
mice. Your miserable sick feel-
ing will be gone. You will sleep
well, eat well and grow .strong
and active again. Try them. Far
sale by all druggists.

Mrs. .1. H. Hub ns w a among I lie
passengers this morning for
Omaha where sin- - will visit for a
short time looking after some
matters of business, she was ac-

companied by Mrs. deorge
Thomas who will also spend Ihe
day there.

Don't Be Bothered with Coughing

Slop it wilh Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound. It spreads a
soothing, healing- - coating as it
glides down the throat, and lick-lin- g,

hoarseness, and nervous
hacking, are iptickly healed.
Children love it tastes g I and
no opiates. man in Texas walk
ed lo miles to a drug store to get
a bottle. Hest. you can buy for
croup and bronchial coughs. Try
it. For sale by all druggists.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
. HEAMI. A-- &V I dlI Ali JoorKruirl.tl. t A!!

I'tlls in lirat . . CMl1
JS TaLo no ellirr. .....l.riHI.1. i'T, m Ift '

HIAMOVn ItlttVIt ( . r-- it.--
.

.r.Kkiuiwn a Rt-Safes- t. Alwivt keltal .l

SCLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYIVHLKE

Manhattan
Shirts

The new hats for Fall from John B. Stetson Co.,

are here, and going the early buyers are al-

ready wearing them.
High crowns, medium narrow brims, in the new
contrast band effects. New shade combinations oxford and black, seal and
Belgian, marine and agate, agate and silver gray, tartan and light tartan, black

and gun metal, valdes and Nile and others.

Chamois quality $3.00
Stetson Select 4.00
Stetson Clear Nutria 5.00
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